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Military Situation 
Leads to New 
Entrance Rules 

FroS!h Allowed to Enter 
During Summer Session 

For the first time since World 
war II, th Univer ity this year 
will p rmit fre·hm n to nter of
!clally at the beginning of the 
·ummer es ion instead of in Sep
temb r. 

Dir ctor of Admis ions, Charles 
w. Bush, has informed high-schqol 
principals that the U. of D. will 
consld r June high school grad
ual s fol' admi ion next summer. 

Such early admission is intended 
primarlly for young men gradu
al s, he said, although there may 
b some cases in which young wo
men can b considered for admis
sion in June. 

Boys will be admitted early. he 
said, "because of the present un-
ettled status of military require

ments, which mean that many 
young men may find it profitable to 
get some college courses before 
they are call d for duty in the 
armed fore s. We are modifying 
our policy in such cases." 

To upplement the usual registra
tiOn pro dure, an orientation pro
gram for the fr hmen has been 
work d out for the first day of the 
Summer Session. 

D an Carl J. Ree , director of 
the Summer Session, said that there 
will be eparat meetings for the 
men and worn n with Dr. J. Fenton 
Daugherty, dean of men and Miss 
Amy Rextrew, dean of women. 

Follo\\'ing these meetings. the 
treshmen will receive advice con
·erning their individual programs 
from the d ans of the five under
graduate schools of the university 
-A riculture, Arts and Science, 
Edu atlon, Engineering, and Home 
Economics. 

Registration of the freshmen will 
follow these conferences. . 

Th 1951 Summer sion will 
Le held in two terms. The first 
''ill b from Monday, June 11, 
through Friday, July 20, and the 
,econd will b from Monda , July 
~3 . through Thw· day, Aug. 30. 

Soprano Sayao 
Highlights Concert 

Oidu ayao. razilian soprano 
fr qu ntlv h ard on national radio 
11 t\\Ork "program a w II as on 
leading concert and opera tages, 
ha;; been ann unc d as the fourth 
ar 1: in h e public ubscription 
l> ri s at the niv rsity of DeJa-
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MURRAY LEAVES U.O D. 
Jamieson~ And 
Guberman Leave 
Staff; Berths Open 

• 

The urg to the south and the 
academic axe have cr ated serious 
or anizatlonal difficulties within 
the staff of The Review. Marv 
Gub rman, the former News Edi
tor for The -Review and popular 
campus figure has transferred to 
the Univ rsity of Miaml. Before 
his d parture, "Murph" made the 
following tat ment for The Re
view: "On par with my feelings 
about I aving Delaware is the fact 
that I'll miss those hours in the 
offi e. I wish my succ ssor the 
b st of luck." 

ews Editor 
The po. ilion of News Editor, 

whi h was vacated by Gub rman, 
has b n given to Don Kiddoo. A 
junior in M chanica! Engineering, 
Kidd o has b en associated with 
The Review for the past three 
years. During his frosh year he 
served as a sports reporter and the 
following year was elected Sports 
Editor. Kiddoo held this position 
until last fall. when he was appoint
ed Prop rt!es Manager b fore the 
big "fix-up" campaign \ hich has 
moclerniz d The Review office. 
During th y ar and a half he 

r ed as Sports Editor, Kiddoo 
gained a wide readership and 
a hiev cl onsiderable campus popu
lar! ty through his column "Side 
Lines." Kiddoo is a member of 
Theta hi fraternity and a mem
ber of Tau Beta Pi honorary ngi· 
n ring fraternity. He was grad
uat d from Pi rr '. duPont High 
School and is a resident of Wilming
ton. 

Kiddoo has announced that, "sev
eral important positions are open 
on th news staff," all interested 
persons should contact Kiddoo 
through th University mail. 

New M mber 
Kiddoo's promotion opened the po

sition of Propertl s Manager which 
ha ince been filled by Jim Cook, 

( ontinued on Page 7) 

So phs Initiate Class 
Productions With 
Minstrel Idea 

n F bruary 19 and February 24 
th e ophomor class will present its 
own min ·trel how. It is the firs t 
tim in th Univ rsity's history 
that a class has attempted a pro-

uction of this kind. Under the 
\ ry apable dir ctlon of :'vir. L o 

. Wat r , the show is well on its 
way to becoming one of the finest 
pr·oduction ever ponsored at Del
aware. Mr. Wat r is well-known 
throughout Wilmington for his 
work in rna eur shows during the 
last twenty-four year . 

n ral chairman i Bob Wilcox, 
as i ·t d by Joanne Kowalewski; 
ooo t r , Dori Simon; publicity, 
Mary Lou Cono er and Betty 
Skeats; tickets, Jan Sherman; pro
gram, Betty k ats: costumes, Blll 
, icoll; advertisi ng, Art Butler; 
·tage, ~1arty Forsy th; usher , Joy 
Murray; make-up, BilL Singley; 
light . 

If you are looking for an ve
!"'ing of honest- o-goodn ss relaxa
tion and njoymen , then com on 
ov r to Iitchell Hall on elth r 
F bruary 19 or February 24. The 
show is ju t full of old-time fav
orite ong , jokes, dance routines, 
and talent you n ver ven dr am
eel exis d on thi campu . 

Tlcke are 75c plu tax and may 
be ob ain d a the ophomore 

tore or from any member of the 
ticket commi te . Don't mi s he 
fun-w e will be looking for ou! 

I Murray to Duke Tar Heel Elects to Head 
Alma Mater's Team 

B n IDD 
. Bill Murray has answered th call of his Alma Mater. 

His acceptance of the po ition of head football coach at Duke 
University was announced last Thursday. After a success
ful ten-year stay at the University of Delaware aa head foot
ball coach, Director of Athletics, Physical Education and 
Health, he will soon be leaving to what most consider a 
greener gridiron. 

The position at Duke was opened when Wallace Wade 
head football mentor for the past twenty year s accepted th~ 
job. of ~omrnissioner of the Southern Confer ence. Wade's 
resignatiOn was announced several weeks before Christmas 
and at that tim~ it was ~en~rally ac~epted that Murray 
~ould be a candidate for h1s JOb, but It has since come to 
hght that Murray was at no time an active candidate. Eddie 
Cameron, a_ member of. the Committee at Duke set up to 
screen candidates and Duectors of Athletics on the Durham 
campus, approached Mur ray at Christmas time and it has 
been learned that the former Blue Devil star expressed at 
that time, a desir e to remain at Delaware. ' 

William D. (Bill) Murray, r ecent
ly appointed head football coach 
at Duke Unlver ity, i now winding 
up a ucce ful ten year career .a t 
D laware as head football coa h , 
Director of Athletics, Phy leal Edn· 
cation , ond H ealth. 

Although Murray's name was never far from the top 
of the list of possibilities, he appeared to drop from active 
content~on after his first visit to the Durham campus during 
the hohday~. It was when Cameron and hi committee ap
proached h~m a few weeks ago on a second occasion that 
Murray decided to accept the head coaching job with r~t 
at leaving Delaware. 

·Bill Murray1s Farewell 
TO THE STUDENT BODY OF THE UNIVER

SITY OF DELAWARE: 
With deep feeling we say not goodbye but "Au 

Revoir" t ? the students of Delaware. My family and 
I have enjoyed, beyond my power to describe the year 
that we have been with you. ' 

It has always been my feeling that Delaware has 
a p-eat future. . There are unmi takea ble ign that 
pomt out that your school i on its way. You mu t 
comp_ar~ Delaware with other colleges, a I have done 
~anr times, to have a full appreciation of it poten
tiality. 

"'! ~u ~ill . find or:t your campus opportunitie for 
partic1pation 1n phys1cal education, intercollegiate and 
intramural athletics far beyond that to be found in 
comparable in titutions. As you know, there ar e plan 
for further improving facilities in the e field . Dr . 
Perkins i an enthusiastic boo ter of aJI athletic . T he 
man who a sumes my po ition i going to find a favor
able opportunity for further growth in t his field. 

Always will we think of Delaware in emotional 
terms. Scenes of the campus, t he pep rallie , football 
holidays, trips with the team , celebration in the dres
sing room, scenes of dejection after defea t , athletic 
dinner , first day of practice, dance in the field ho ·e 
graduation fa1·ewell , mail f r om the fellow , and ma n; 
other memorie will be with u a a reminder of Del
aware. We will be watching Delaware' cer ta in pro
gress from our Nor th Carolina home. 

Good luck in your activitie , team and per onal 
career • 

Coach Murray 

• After sudd nly leaving for Dur
ham on Tu day, January 30, Mur
ray signed a three y ar contract 
th next day, and returned to the 

lawar campus on T!Lwr day. 
The n ws broke on Wednesday 

v nlng and struck the local fan· 
dom like a bombshell, although the 
n goliations .by Duke officials and 
furray's acceptance had a ll b n 

made with the full knowledg~ of 
University officials. 

No salary terms w re discussed 
In the newspaper tory from Dur· 
ham. Murray will be devoting full 
time to football in contrast to the 
four positions he held at Delaware 
as head football coach and Director 
of Athletics, Phy leal Education, 
and th II alth Center. 
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EDITORIAL 
The Right to Decide 

Intramural ouncil has flatly refused to take any 
acti n r garding the amendm nt to the Constitution which 
(in thi pape1·'s opinion) has discriminated against certain 
stud nts on this campus. 

Originally, the Constitution stated that a man who had 
laken part in a varsity contest could not in that particular 
season play for an intramural team. The future was not 
mention d, but with the new amendment the future is well 
tak n care of. 

Shortly b for th beginning of the current basketball 
season, the campus grapevine carried a strong rumor that 
ce1·tain m mber of last year's varsity basketball team (for 
various and mostly personal reasons) were not going to 
play varsity ball. Taking heed to this rumor, · certain fac
tions on campus, who feared the threat of intense competi
tion on the intramural basketball court, took steps to cor
r t this situation. Using tactics which need not be describ-
d here, the faction pushed through the amendment in ques

tion and thus outlawed all varsity lettermen from intramural 
om petition aft r a letter had been won. Not in one particu

lar season, but in all seasons. 
Whether or not a man, who had gained a varsity letter 

and was sorely n eded by his former teammates would stoop 
1 w enough to quit th team in the succeeding season, and 
play intramural ball for the sake of a metal trophy should 
remain a matter of p rsonal ethics. What kind of stuff do 
they think a guy is made of 'l If a man made a move like this 
and refuted his fellow , then, surely the whole student body 
would look down on him. 

A long as th recent am ndment to the Constitution 
tand , th integrity of all varsity ball player is being doubt .. 
d. Thi ruling do not di criminate ol ly against the 
uddy s and Dick ro mans on this campus, but against 

ev ry var ity 1 tterman. It is not nough that they have 
don th ir darnnd t for the chool and the team, but be-

of th j alou fear of a campus faction they are now 
b in told, in sence: Y , you hav won your varsity 
1 tt r and ju t to mak sure you don't let your buddies and 
th h 1 ' n n xt y ar, we ar going to mak a law which 
k p y u fr m pl ying intramural ball. We know you 
' ou1dn't d a thing lik that, but we'r m king this rule 

y u n ' r d id to poil athl tic olidarity by exerci ing 
y ut· d n rati right and 1 t -rwt to play var ity ball. 

Th Intramural uncil' an w r admits that th y agree 
' ith th id , that an athl te hould ha th right to mak 
up hi w11 mind about wh th r 1 will play var ity or intra
mural. This i a tly what w ar arguing for; they do 
n t tru th individuals int grity and w do. How can 
th y ny 11 athl h athl tic fr dom \! hen h fac an 

n1 ndm nt whi h r ads ,. . . . with varsity eligibility I ft 
annot participa in th(.\ intramural port in whi h he has 
ain hi 1 tt r ." 

Alumni Corner 

Bill B rl 'GO \Vall rnan·l d on Jun· 
uary 27th to Ml s Ann~ Louise 
Chapman 

Judith Koll ,r 'GO and Robert 
'oollug -.vet· • man·l(!d n Febr·uat·y 

3rd. Sou lH a gradual of 'taunton 
Mlllt.ary Academy and h Is n w 
with th Her-cui ~ Powd 1· Com· 
pany. 

Thelma . Thompson 'GO 
om th bl'1d of Mr. Paul L. 

Th mpson on F bruary 17th . Laura 
Lang '50 will b Thelma 's maid 
of honor. Thelma Is now t aching 
at th Newark Elem ntary School 
and Paul Is a memb r of th ' 
N. Seabe s. 

Helen Marie Dougherty 'GO be· 
came Mrs. Robert R. MlllH ('49) 
on I<'ebruary 3rd. Mlsr Lynn Ward 
'50 was one of Helen's attendants. 

Ann Foster '49 was married In 
July to Joseph H. Hanson and they 
ar now living In Bar· Harbor, 
Maine. 

Grac B. Shockley '41 is now th 
wife of apt. Samuel J. Cooper. 
Th wedding took place on January 
13th and, after a · trip to New Or· 
leans, the coup! Is re !ding In Re· 
hoboth Beach. 

Harris Samonlsky '16, formerly 
asso Ia te editor of the Florida 
Newspaper News and Radio Digest, 
has been appointed an information 
sp ciallst with the Department of 
State In washington. He took over 
his new duties on February 7th. 

Fl'ancls X. Gallagher '40 has been 
named Information consultant of 
the D !aware district office of the 
E onomlc Stabillzatlon Agency. 

Emil .Klelbasa '41 stopped in at 
the Alumni Office on February 1st. 
He I working with the Southern 
Statel:l Cooperative and lives in 
Salisbury. Maryland . Emil has 
thr children: Bob, Pat, and Ann. 

Francis V. J. (Bud) Haggerty 
'31 manager of the Wilmington 
division of the Warn r ompany, 
has been elected first vice-pt• sldent 
of th D !aware Chamber of Com· 
merce. 

John Glib rt raig '19, presid nt 
of the John Gilbert Ct-alg Advertis
Ing, Jnc .• was ho t to fifty·four 
ag ncy x cutiv at a two-day r . 
glonal convention of the National 
Advertising Ag ncy N twork h ld 
r c ntly at the Hotel DuPont. 

Bill Swayze '38 was recently re
el ct d as presld nt and treasurer 
of the Farmer's Mutual Flt·e ln· 
surance Company of th tate of 
Delaware. · 

Dick Rinard '30, city dltor of 
the Journai·Every-Ev nlng ha be n 
ele ted president of the D !marva 
Pross Association. Classmate \V. 
Wl'ight Robinson, of the Seaford 
Leader, Is the r tiring president. 

Bill Ott '32, publl ity dlr ctor of 
Beacom allege, has be n appoint· 
d as Delawar ·tate m mb rshlp 

chairman of th Eastern Bu In 
T achers As o latlon. 

Theatre 
The Innocents 

By 
basco 

tn n e II which the govern ss tl"i s 
our·ag ously to ove1·com . 
Th story, a Victorian psycholo

gical thrill r, Is about. a gov rness 
who comes to th state of Bly to 
care for t.w childr n, a boy. Mlles 
and his younger slst.er, Flora. There 
Is only one other chara t r In the 
play, a hous kee r, Mrs. Grose. 
Th children, at first, seem lnno· 
cen e and goodne s personified. 
Two diabolical ghost appear In the 
haunted house. Th y hav the 
chlldr n under their power. Soon 
the children s em capable of any 
kind of vii. But, as In the novel, 
the vii Is never disclosed. lt Is 
left to th audience's sugg stlve
ne s. As Henr·y James said In the 
Preface to his nov 1, "Only make 
the reader's general vision intense, 
I said to myself-and his own ex
p rlence, his own imagination will 
~;upply him quite sufficiently with 
all the particulars. Make him 
think evil, make him think it for 
himself." 

Th governes finally succe ds in 
making Mil s face hl evil and ad
mit that he Is in league with this 
haunting ghost. As he admits who 
th ghost Is and Is almost freed. the 
ghost appeal'S. The ordeal of ft·ight 
Is too much for the child to bear. 
In a terrible Inner struggle, he 
dies. The play ends with the gov
erness' uplifting words, "Mile·s, 
you'r fr , fr e, free ." 

This rle story has been sklU-
fully staged with some spine
chilling ffe ts created by lighted 
ca~dle · casting weird shadows, a 
sp1ral staircase, and a huge win
dow in the c nter of the stage 
through which the ghost stares at 
hi harges. Every thing lends It· 
s If to cr atlng a haunting, ghost
ly atmo ph t·e. Ev· n the children 
despite their youthful beauty, seen{ 
fright nlng. 

The acting of the children, David 
le and Patsy Brud r, xcelled the 

adult portion of the cast. David 
Cole. from the Ol'iginal cast, was 
superb. He was the boy In "The 
Kite ," on of the stories of Somer
set Maughan' Quartet, which was 
shown on ampus not long ago. 
The chlld1' n' ong, sung to th~ ac
companlm nt of a harpsichord 
gave th audl nc the first definit~ 
clu that th chlldr n wer bad. 
Th ·ongs at· s trangely ironic 
ombinlng youthful inno enre with 

lnt nsc vii. 

Review 
Silly Budd 
8 • ILK F L R 

::::: 

"Billy .l::ludtl,'' a dram tlz tlon of 
H rman (Moby Dick) M lvllle' tra. 
g1 novel of th Elghte nth Century 
l3l'itls h :-.Iavy, L noth · exampl 
of the I ck of ol'lginaJ matet·l 1, at 
J.H'e nt, In th Am rlcan Theatre 
Righ t nov.· th theatr is flooded 
with plays and mu lcals which 
'' er not written xpressly for the 
s tag , but which w r· adapted 
ft·om som other t p of literature. 

om t·e nt xamples are: "Dark 
nPss at Noon '' (from a novel), 
•·out of This Wol'ld" (mythology), 
''Til Innocent " (a short novel) 
"Kiss Me, Kate" (a Shakespearea~ 
play), and ' 'Ml'. Roberts" (a nov 1). 
But a lJot·rowing of plots has also 
l't>sult d In s uch rec nt sell- uts a:-;: 
" · uth Paclflt... (short. storl s), 
"Gentl m n Pl' f r Blond . '' (a 
diary). and "Guys and Doll " 
( horl s to1·1 ) • making this semi· 
plagiarism profitable by financial, 
If not lramatic, standards. As a 
matt 1· of fact, some 'recent and ex· 
ccllent movies have borrowed orl· 
gins, so the trend is not limited 
to tl1 theatre. 

In the final analy is, however, 
It I the Intrinsic worth of the 
play, and not Its source, that Is 
Important. Probably the greatest 
exponent of "any old plot" was 

hakespeare, who borrowed freely 
f~om Holln hed, among others, for 
his Immortal plays. 

In "Billy Budd" we find the eter· 
nal ·truggle between good and 
evil that appeared In most of Mel· 
ville's works. B11ly, a handsome In· 
g nuous, natve sai lor of 21 sym· 
bollze the good, and John Clag· 
gart, a adlsllc master-at-arms 
syml.lolizes the evil. Billy ls evl: 
dently hanged for striking Claggart 
dead when he learns that Claggart 
has falsely accused him of Inciting 
mutlny and evil triumphs, although 
Billy presumably gets his just re· 
wards for· goodness in the here· 
after. 

The play Itself, stwrring Dennis 
King (with advertisements on· 
talnlng a picture of him taken 
about 20 years ago}, Is a highly 
dramatic and absorbing mixture 
of psychology, Jaw, and the British 
' avy, with undercurrents of sex, 
satire, and whatnot. 

It has be n roundly crtticized 
fat' what Is termed Its "stilted 
language". The dialogue Is a cross 
between orne unfathomable verse 
form and th supposed talk of th 
Eighteenth Century. Although 
some of the lines are hall'd to 
understand, the acting is excellent, 
with Dennis King rattling off com· 
pllcated spee<:hes with the ease of 
a tobacco auctioneer. The sets are 
unusual (alternately above and 
h low decks of a mln-of-waq and 
th off· tage cannon is deafeningly 
1·eallstic. ''Billy Budd," the play, 
will probably come, like Bllly Budd, 
th character, tn an lgnomlnlous 
and undeserved end. 

H r ar a f w futur Blu H ns 
and th ir proud pat' nts: Letter to the Editor 

To Dt·. VIrginia Graham Meat·s 
'30 In Lancaster, Pa. on Sept mb r 

th, a daughter, Nancy Elizabeth. 
n January 1 th a son was w I· 

omed by Ellen Moody ernon '41 
and husband Eu ne A. Vet·non, 
'40. 

Sarah Ella on Englehart, April 
'43, welcomed a son on January 
25th. 

!\lr ~. Winthrop Hilding, the for· 
m r Dolor Tondat '4 and hu . 
band becam th parent of a 
aughter, herr . Ia t August. Win 

I!:: assistant profe ·or of m chan! al 
engineering at th nlv rsity of 

onn tlcut. 
A daughter, Marie Tet· a, wa 

born on January 13th to Willi. F. 
room '49 and hi wife in Plain· 

fi I d. e\ J t· y. 
To Bob M F nn '4 . form r E53 

bu in s m. na •r, nnd wlf , a son 
wa: b t•n Januarv 27th. 

John \V, Ott '47 nd wife of \\'11-
mln ton wei m d , daught r on 
January 26th. 

That I ju. t about all th n \\' 
we hav thl,; w k . C m around 

nd vi It u · again - at th 

Jan. 1 . 1951 the Indian Philosophical Congress 
in alcutta, where I was royally 
treated as one of four American 
delegate . ln alcutta I lived fo1· 
a tim at a Buddhl t lodge and 
then later at the Central Ramak· 
rl hna monastery on the Gange 
ou ide Calcutta. From Calcutta 
1 flew to Ceylon to visit the Budd· 
hlst Island Hermitage. There I got 
sev t•al inte1·est1ng ideas and one 
case of dysentery. (l consol d m)'\ 
· If by re ailing what had b en 
told me by one of the fit t pet·son 
I had talk d to in India, namely, 
that If on wants to climb Mount 
Ev re ·t, then on must be willing 
to ri k fr zing one's hands.) From 

ylon l flew to th Aurobindo 
1 shram In Pondlcherry and thence 
to Bombay to meet my wife and 
chlldr n who arrived by teamer. 
Having ettl d them in Bom bay. l 
have returned to Benare . 

Thus far the Pllg1·im' Progre 
. lncerely your. , 

B rnard Phillip · 

CLASS RINGS 

Don't Wait . Order your 

Official ring now. Contact 

Samuel Talucci, University 

Mail. 
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U IVERSITY OF DEL 

aylis Answers Athletic reedo 
THE DEMAND 

PETITION TO THE I TR M R L 0 IL OF 
THE UNIVER ITY OF DELAWARE 

December 12, 1950 

Gentlemen: 

We, the under igned, believe that your eligibility 
rule barring previou letter winner from further par
ticipation in the inti·amural prog1·am of that port 
i a gro violation of athletic freedom. The rule read : 

" ny former var ity letternmn in ati factory 
academic standing with varsity eligibility left cannot 
participate in the intramural port in which he ha 
gained hi letter. 

"Any man fall ing in thi category has the right to 
appeal hi case to the Director ·of Intramural Sport . ' 

We reque t that thi 1·ule be removed from the 
. tatute of the Intramural Council. We al o reque t 
that the Intramural ouncil relea e a written tate
ment to the tudent body explaining it pre ent in
fringement on athletic freedom. 

We believe that in a free country, e pecially in a 
tax supp01·ted unive1·sity, that an individual ha the 
democratic l'ight to select his own athletic activities. 
We feel that it is up to the individual to decide whether 
he will play varsity or intramural port . 

We request that this petition receive the immediate 
attention of the Intramural Council . 

(signed by 71 student ) 

SG A Reiects U ofD 
Part in College 
Who's Who Volume 

Publication's Caliber 
Below U of D Standard 

Th Student ov mmcnt A O· 
cia ion at It meeting on J anuar 
JH vot d again t having th Uni· 
,·erslly participate in th publi· 
cation "Who's Who Among Stu· 
d nts in American Univer iti s and 
Coli ges." The question wa con
sider d for several w ks n a r · 
suit of an ditorial in The Review 
and commun ications received from 
th€:' clitor of "Who's Who." 

Th publi ation allotted th Unl· 
,. rslly a quota of twenty-five stu· 
d nts as nomine s . Th e student 
w ul<l hav be-en lected by a nom· 
inating ommiltee (compo ed of 
stud ·nts and at lea t one m mb r 
of th • fa ulty) appoint d by th 
S. G. A. The nominations would 
then have been confirm d by th 
publl at ion and the students' names 
printed . 

From information gath r d from 
m mb rs of the ni r ity faculty, 
th . G. A. d cicled that th ca lib r 
of the book did not warrant D Ia· 
.,,.a rp's part i i pa tion . 

Library Drive 

Autograph of 
F. Scott Fitzgerald 

B~· ru:a. T LILLEY 

I was ur'Pri ed to come across, 
in our M moria! Library, a book 
aut graph d by the fabulous and 
r c ntly r vived F. Scott Fitz· 
g raid. It is his Tender Is the 

ight who front pag has crawl
d across it, in big bold green ink, 

"F'or hri and Bee- ouvenir 
d'unc vi it a Wilmington. Volta ire 
(gho twl'iting for F. Scott Fitz· 
geralcl)." I could not help wonder· 
ing who hris and Bee were and 
how this book ever got ou t of their 
hands. Fitzg r·ald's roommate at 
coli ge was a John Biggs, who lives 
in Wilmington. Biggs k pt In touch 
with Fitzg ra id throughout· his life 
and may hav been the cause of 
hi "vi ite a Wilmington." 

It ha b en ten years since the 
death of this hard living pitome 
of the Jazz Age. It was Fitzger
ald, thrown out of Prine ton in his 
JUnior ar b caus of bad grades, 
caus d by too much extra-curricu
laring, who gave the '20' the fitting 
pitaph. "The Jazz Ag ." Today, 

he i. rec i ving the r ognition he 
~ o de ired during his life. This re
viving int r t has b en aused by 
two rec nt b ok written by two 
fri ncl of his and ba d on his llfe . 

For Vendors' Convenience 
. G. A. 
Parking, 

tud nt 

Committee on 
in coop ration 

nion and the 

driver , along with the 
ped strian u of the grass area 
b lw n niv r ity Hall and the 
Lil rarv, ha left an ugly blot on 
,he campu grounds. 

The ommittee would like to re
quest that drivers make greater 
u ~ of the parking area on the 
north nd of the \i omen's Campus 
and behind Old Colleg . Th time 
s p nt in walking ' ould be well 
paicl f r in th hort r time need· 
d to park your car. 

. . .------------------------------------------------------~ 

Athletic Rules 
Discussion On At 
Top Intensity 

mural on tltution. 

In· 

p to thi time, the rul has 
aff ct d two f rm r Varsity Bas
k tbali I tt rm n, nam ly lck 
Gros man and Buddy K . Dick 
Gro man app al d his ca stating 
that h w n hi I tt r v raJ 
y ar a o ami th r for th rule 
hould not apply to him . oach R . 

land r, Director of Intramural 
ports. aft r talking with oach 

Murra • and oach Emm r on, d · 
idee! the rul e could not b mad 

r troactive in Gros man 's cas . 
Buddy J< also app aled hi a , 
but hi. reasons were found lnsuffl· 
cl nt by Coach Ryland r. 

It was after thes two appeals 
that Fred Hartmann, Editor of the 
R vl w, b gan writing ' editorial,. to 
get students to protest the rul 
and eventually Iiminate It. Fr~d 
and the others who sign d the petl· 
tion to g t rid of the amendm nt, 
f el the ru l is undemocratic and 
unconstitutional. Athletic freedom 
has been violated, they claim. Fur· 
thermore, they believe the indi· 
vidual should be allowed "to select 
hi own athletic activities." 

Tom Baylis, President of the In· 
tt·amut'al ou ncil, has writt n a 
r ply which appears In this i su . 
Tom claims that the r ule prot ct 
th men in in tramural sports 
who do not have th ability to pi y 
varsity sports because form r ar· 
slty lett rmen by paa-tictpatlng in 
his par ticular intramural sport 
would b nch a man of average 
a.blllty. Tom point out that an 
intramura l program is designed to 
give the man who cannot b com 
a Var:;l ty team member the oppor· 
tunity to participate In athlettc 
competition . 

E. T. S. Announces 
Med. School Exams 

THE REPLY 

m 

Perkins Stresses 
State's Low College 
Attendance Rate · 

d n mend-

nt d to the ouncil 
n of which wer 

of girl 
thl tic 



Hy UO ' JDO 

'I' Jflt! flft:GI J"iO • "U ' Hfi; fi. ·o 
I.Jrl g h n l'w ·rrn Is bc·glnnlng but that' all. And . •v rut g 

tldr g ut•u c·urulng t11 :lll l•tHI; It ull ltupJH'II. aL 0ncc•. 
J<'lr t, the• c• ta trophk n ' " that The 'J all Tur Jl ef' l wu 

gnlng home• to Uukc• l ' nlv••• It). Hilt ~1 ut• J'fi.Y hw lH•t•u he•a· , fot• 
I i iiiiJC II IIIOMt ol' II 1'1111 I'I'Jllf'llliH-1'., the• l . U f) , llll tl C'OlJ I'gf' 
ooth II . H e• 111Uclt• little• Ut•la\\llrt' u footb 111 IHH\'f' l'. II dh' • · t~-. 1 

1me llf th c•l'lnr"'t athlt.-tk JH't~rnmH In tlu• nntlon• ru(aiJ ol· 
le•gc• . li e• mucic• 1111'11. 
'l'h H • of Ull who hav • work •d ·Jo •ly wi th Coach Murray hav 

INll'n cl o r RpC'r t hi;; uhlll y uH u CJaC'h and aH an odrnlnls tr·u tor. Ill 
athl U•H , tlw munogl' t':-; \\-110 lw vc work •d und •r him. and w of the 
w rklng pr HB hav(' had the• <Jpportunlty t work and play und r a 
fin un. II • w ill b • miHR •d . 

H C'IHld, the df'l)urtur of th •·r•gular S ports Edllol\ J a k 
.Jil nlif' 11 11 , rr·ona thf' l'l lllk s II th c·ollt•gh.ltt'. THI•; I<.I~VJE\V 
IH Hh OJI JIIIIg for a rc ll lnc•(' Jn fl lll for .Jnc•k. Jntt•J•c• tf'd applicants 
~o~ lwuld , . ., Fr d H artmann. 
'l'hlr<l, thl H WN!k ly mlrnclc hnH com • to an unglamorous nd. 

Hid t ,Jrw w ill lth r u cll ~;c·o ntlnu d or token ov •r· hy anoth r writ r 
In th nf'xl ls!lu •. An nppolntm •nt as N ws Edltm· haH taken the 
uuth r'H full wl'ltlng tim , anu this little bundl of w kly joy has 
gott •n th • rue . 

tay loos I 

(3~td·. ~--------
LOOKING AHEAD 

-------------------BY ARLENE McGEE 
Muy Da wwcl tc> 1>1' " l~v ry l> dy'H 

I uy" ttl Llw l nlv •rslty of D •Ja
wm·p, Wh •n llw l'tJII •g wu~ s mall, 
all f th • glriH 11 !IJH' d In onr way 

ot· unoth I' with rnus lr. clnne(l!l, o:· 
tLII11C'H, !PUS, l' 'l''pllonH and th> 
nrnn oth •r nctlvltlc•s r •I t •d t 
t·url'ful prograrn planning. S nHH'h 
nthus laHm wa . hown hy th girls 

thut th ·v dt·<· ld<•<l to vot und of
fklull y s tart u trLHlltlonal annual 
May Day UL I IHWUI' •. 

f th • vurlous l.Y IWH f May Day 
'l'ogr·u mR, th mos t p pular on 

:H r •lawur·p h s IJ n that of having 
shnrpl c•onlrustlng th m •s U('h 
V!'UI'. r•'o a· •xampl •, one V<'lll' th 
dUtH' 'H and lllu skal l'lll<·rtalnm n 
mlgh t' l'lll .,. about a toy shop 
111 '111l'. notlH'I' ,\Nil' fOI 'I"ign {'0UI1· 

u·i •s, u fuir. tnlt' 01' runn yu nl 
nnlnlHI H might fumlsh tiH main 
t pie. l ncluclt'd In 1'\' N'.Y pr·ogrum, 
tJf l' \II'St', \ c•rc I II ' 1u. 'ourt [JI'O· 
c· •sslon, r r ·o~ nlng 1f tlw u •l'n, 
.and tlw In Pol • dune •s. In lh 
Nar·ly ) •u r s wlwn th • cl •m ntary 
l' tltwullon s tudt•nt s at I lawar jus t 
had U f\\'0 ~('Ill' ( ' lllll'H', th > HOJlhO· 

more ,lriH did th • ln v P II' dun· . 
\ lth tlw lnstnllnt lon ' f til · f< ur 
. •ar· ·ounw tlw Hl'nior!'l plnnn d th 

ny Polt' n ·t lvltl 'H and hnv eon
tlllll(ld t' !'I' s in(' . 

'l'lw pr·ognams lw (' n H h 
JII'O<.hlt' t only of til' Physknl l •'du
i uti n dt•partm •nl. M mbt•r·s 
n rt, rma sk. drama, l•:ngll sh, 
otlwr d •purtiiH'nt;; huv p 
th lr tnl •nts In unl r t 1{ •t 
llC HI p ,•s lhl Jli'Ogl'UI11H. 

Ln s t \ ' Nil' n nPW lr!t•a was lntt· · 
l!uC't ·d. · It \\tl.' that •u h !'IUS!; pinn 
on lndl\ !dun! th llH' to he c rcll 
nnt •d with the oth •r s hv til• mnln 
comlllltl<' l '. '!'hi lei •u ·,,t•nt v •r 
hi r, Till' fr •Rhllll'l1 with their d nr H 
c·entea· d nr·ound populnt· mngn
zln s, till' :-.oph m1 r •s \\ lth th lr 
moek \\' •ddlng. tl\( junior Hobin 
Jlm)d , und, f «' un~<·. tlll' s •nlor. 
with their tav I' )J • dunl'l' 
popuJm· "lth ·,. • t·~ otH'. 

\'nu mo~· wond r what thfl point 
e~f this whl)h' ~ t ur)· Is, and thl. If' 
it : \Vhtlc th<' growt h of th t' eol· 
lf'gt' hn mud•• It lmtn•m·tit'nl to 
llll\'t' e' \ t•t·~· hocl~· In IH' th' t• part 01' 

Mn~· Hn~· . It I ne•l' t'~'-"'WY thnt n 
J4l'l'll t mnn~· Ai l'i l'> p tu ·tldpnt l'. Wr 
re•nlil.1• thnt It IH hanl til think nhout 
May Jln~ o t'n•· alu•ud f tim ('. 'J'ht• 
me1111l M'I' IIIH tn t'l) lllt' n lung "lth tlu• 
t·omlng uf s pr•lng, and ~-oomt'tl lllt'l" 
l•'l'hrunt·~· (' Ill htiJII'Ht~ t•n ld . II\\ · 
e'\' t'r, wht•n ) ' IIU J.te' t a·lght do\\ n to 
It , It I n o t nl'tnall~· 100 f:u· uh(' •I 
of tlmt'. ~l13' Un) f., ~-olm llat• to 
bn kdbull, 11 11111!-kal fll 'tlthtt•t lo n m· 
11 play - It tllkt·" Jlll•nty of pi m 
nlug a nd fll 'll lh't• lwfu l'l1 pm I' n 
r h •l' I t ' l' t1elltnblc• Jll'l'flH' I\1 lll ('t', 

. \ ftt•l' \Otll' ,.1.1 s dt.• • ldr~ on 
dwm • at "Ill tll't'd plt. nty of Ill •ns 
for <1 ' ' l'lopln~ it. \\'lwn nil of th • 
pi nninR ~wts "il'tHW<I out'' It " II 
Ill' 't\loi\ to •t•l till' h, II l'tlllin •. 
1> n't h( sllatl' tn suhmlt hi ~ t 
' \It' \a-;s ·halt·nwn th 1t "Ill muh' 
ihts \ •nt's \Iii\ I il\ tht.• lwst \' '1'. 

Fa't'sill lllllt l'llll In iw n b ll •ll \ 
\It'll • •s. lllnm \\'I'll: an<l .lam;t 
Vn nt rv .s:soph oalllH"'Und 
Junl r l'halrm •n, rt.•sJ)t.' th•t•ly. 

~ophnnwr \\In 
u.· · I nd rl n top In th In · 

t r t rm \'oll'' bnlltourn , , lJ O\'· 
t•\('1' , th•, "i- d•f• t d jut 

Newman Club 
News 

Hoyler Speaks 
TO AlEE-IRE 

Femme Hoopsters 
Start Training 

man ommuter , 
clas friends, or· whatever. As long 
as you can s rap nough mat rial 
together you can play in this 
open tournament. These two tourn
am nts will ach have one winning 
team (aft r the play-offs), and for 
a final hamp thes two winning 
t ams play. ounds like a good Idea, 
o get our frl nds or club togeth r 

and let's go. 
Practl c will be h ld on F bru

ary 7, , 12, 13, 14, and 15th at 4 
o'clock and at 7 or· 8 o'clock. You'll 
need thr· e to be eligible to play 
In the official game which start 
February 19th. The e game will b 
play d on Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesday, or Thursday at 4 'clock 
for the op n tournament hopefuls, 
and on Tue day, W~dnesday, or 
Thur day nights l'or th dorm 
t am . 1 f ou attended either of 
th Ba ketball demon tratlons this 
we k you air ady have on 
tlce. 

The program really sounds Ilk 
Jot of fun for everybody lnt re t d, 
o g t lin d up on a t am for 
lth r of th tournaments and w ' 11 

he s eing you In th gym! 

Lassies Splashing 
For Swim Meet 

3. 

En Garde! Touchet 
Where's Coach? 

F •n ing, on f th n w . t s ports 
on campu , ·houlcl com to occupy 
u prornin •nt plac n th D !aware 
::; port:; scen e. It was given the 
s taLus f a vars ity ·port in 1949 
and, since then, ha · grown rapidly, 
us vldenc d by the fine turnout 
of candldat s for th team. 

many ar unactluainted 
game, a f w words on 
of f n ing follow : On a 

winning t n 
thi· s ason. 

are tl11'e' m •ts r main
ing thi · season, Johns I I pkin. is 
th • lust uway m t, n February 
10, L high, on r'ebruury 2·1, and 
T mple, on :\larch a. at· ·c:heduled 
tor h m . Although th t am has 
nad some tough bl' ak during th 

u ·on, th y ar· 1 king forward 
to a ·u c s ·ful wlnclup in their Ia t 
thr· m t and ·houl l com e 
through with impr·ov cl p •rform
Jn ·e.·. 

................................ ,. ............. . 
SMART SHOP 

Dresses, Lingerie, H?siery 

Sportswear, Bags 

Phone 2363 -:- 63 Mom 

................................................. 

aftet• last Saturday night's 

Th following articles are in 
the L t and Found Dept., omce 
of the Coordinator of Student 
Affaln~, Room , Ba ement of 
1\Jemorlal Library, await l n g 
identification. 
ear muffs t•aln oats 
scarfs watch 
wallet Book 
pencil cases bat 
mittens penclls 
glove pens 
glasses notebooks 
slide rule coats 
lipsticks weaters 
bracelets earrings 
1 w dding ring leather jacket 
keys and key p arl 

ring 

Matmen Bear Down 
For Drexel Fray 

Aft er a two week (FINALS!) lay
off, the D !aware matmen havt> 
. tal'tecl the grunt and groan drills 
111 pr paration fm· their me t with 
Dr· xel on Feb. 10. Meets with 

r inus and Lafay tte follow In 
fa ·t succ ion. 

Th t am may have some rough 
in these la t three meets. 

Georg n id r, t am captain, ha · 
left s hool. Thl · has thrown the 
167 lb. cia s wide open. 

Two Drex I wrestlers who turn· 
d In good performances against 

D !aware la t year will b back 
again thi eason. Morri on and 
Billing . heav weight, wrestled to 
a draw with T d Youngling. Drex· 
el can b pi k d to give D -!aware 
a stiff fight. 

Lafay tte ha n't hown too much 
this ason ancl should be an asy 
on fot· the Delaware matm n. 

Th la ·t hom meet of h ea-
. on, F b. 13, will f ature Tom 
Schultz again ·t r !nus's Helf· 
freich, Ia t yeaT's Middl Atlantic 
neavyw lght champ. chultz will 
probably have a rough time but, 
Judging by his previou perform· 
a n es, ·houlcl come through with 
th win. 

RHODES DRUG 
STORE 

Drugs 
Sundries 
Cand ies 

Text 

Soda Water 
College Supplie• 
Pennants 

Books - Cigan 
Cigarettes 

(C. Emeraon /olaruon, Prop.) 

For Italian Food 
At Its Best 

And Extra Cut Tender 
Visit 

Steaks 

THE POMPEII RESTAURANT 
NEW CASTLE, DEL. 
Phone N. C. 2841 

nee 
you 
a nc.l 

Pi 
" I 



Greek Column 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 

'J'he hapt r I proud to announ 
that h • long-awai t d dining room 
ha twally b n put Into op ration. 
,\lunda. ~\' nlng, tb first m al wa 
>el' ed. As gu t' of the hou , 
~Jr~. Wot·th, "hou emothet·", and 
past pr sldent Jo Baldwin we1·e 
pre:.ent. B1·oth r Dick Maciver 
has be ·n heading the kit hen pro
gr rn and ach ieve the dl tinction 
of !Jelng the first ·teward, a s such, 

41 r th nlverslty of Delawal' . 
• 0 m w h a t unexp tedly the 

ranks of PE we1·e bar ly thinned 
in th ordea l of the past two week . 
tn an unpr c d nted state of opti
mism most brother ' bought a 
round-trip tick t hom for the 
vacation aft r xams. House hon
or·s go again to Bill Groetzlnger 
who ha.· maintained a 4.0 average 
for th r· e consecutive terms. 

·ongra tulat.ions are also in order 
for Jack Fos ett who recently be· 
came engag d to Ginny Rhoad . 

ig Ep extends Its hearty wel
come to all rushe who visit or 
ha\'e vi !ted the house. In t his con
nection the only stipulation is tha t 
you com more often, stay longer , 

nd bri ng your friend . 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
"It is b tt r to marTy t han to 

lnrm."-N w Testament. 
rt w . w dding bells mingled wi~h 

pi m.v f ric and confetti for 
new I.' w 'd Bill Thomson and 
Ann Mac:Ulllan last Saturday morn
ing at the Wilmington Uni ta ria n 
'hurch. And fi'Om there It was 

a tin ran race to W ash ington for 
a short hon ymoon. • hannon, Pef. 
fer, and Lane were among the 
Plkrs att ndlng (the wedding that 
Is)! 

The frate rnity takes p lea u1·e in 
announci ng th p ledging of two 
more m n this seme ter . Congrat
ulations are extended to Jim wan 
and Gf'orge Flagg. 

' nd r the abl direction of Peter 
Pl'ffrr, Delta Eta taged Its last 
hou party of the semester last 
,utur·clay. Thanks go to the croon
ing crew of Park Perine, Theta Chi; 
(;J•eg GauRe, K A; Don hannon, II 
K .\ ; and Tom Waters, IJ K A 
Plrdgf•; for a bit. of song, and to 
chap ron s, Dr. ancl J\lrs. John 
Stoudt and ~lr. and l\lt· .• Hank Du 
Pont. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
ATO' Har o ld Betts and Don Van

~nt hav r ceived an honor rare ly 
award d to a De lawarean . They 
hav h en given honorable men· 
tion on th 1950 All·Amerlca n So · 
c r Team. Congratu lation to both 
men and th lr coach, Whitey Bur· 
nam. 

Thre 
ed Lhi: 

HAPPINESS ftft? mommr • •• a world 
aPcJn. Yow rwo alone ln a couaac aU 
)'OIIr own. Lll.afr lo"' rclaJCatlon ••• lie 
a~d momlna• (brcalcfwr unr!l IJ.OO). 
l oll;, mcab •harcd w lrh orMr ncwl1 
morrltd ~una follu • , • and fun chc 
\4!1toic da, lona. Dream b)' the (Ire, or 
fila;, In rh• arccu oN&doon. 
PAR Pli.OM a a-cao, unuulcd - rid, 
hidden In Lauh ''"" lUlU. hard b)' 
• lowl, mowntaln Jrrcam, tcrn~c In 
)Oicr nnt.>ofound / rc4t®m, rcalitc chc 
dtfiCh of married Joys. 
OPEN All YEAR /or honcymoona 
0111,. MmriOil dcua and ...,.•u •end OMr 

"-lp/11l "Thrte Hou,moon Plana," 
«>>d umpl«c 111/o,_,lon. 

THE FARM ON THE HILL 
IWlFTWATIA, PA. Boa 

Alpha Epsilon Pi 
Fortunat ly, all the 

surviv d the mld-v ar axe-thank 
you, Br th ea· Ra~· · Brett. \\ said 
good-b) e to Br·othea., Lagawltz and 
Gub rma o ; both d part d for· th 
unny south las t w k. Florida is 

1n th thro s of n tenific cold 
snap; w 11, that's th way th b II 
bou nce . 

Plans are being made for the big 
r ush period just beginning thi 
week: House pa1·ti . on Saturdays 
and smokers during the week ar 

CompUm nta of 

'POP' OBERT 

ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE! . . . 
If you're not happy with your present brand (and a 
38-city survey shows that millions are not), smoke 
Luckiest You'll get the happy blending of perfect 
mildness and rich taste that fine tobacco-and only 
fine tobacco-can give you. Remember, Luck y 
Strike means fine tobacco. So get complete smoking 
enjoyment. Be Happy-Go Lucky today ! 

COII'It., TMf A .. IIIIC AN TO IACC:O .... 

LS./M.F.t-Ludo/ Strike ~"leans Rne 10N«o 

,) 
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'Neath the Arches' 
By Dl 

With flnnl 
gr£'et d rovally at Sus x Hall, and 
N wens I Hall an now njoy the 
pr s •ncP of Maggi Brown. 
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Th walters at C mmons Dtnlng 
Hall w<. r • glad to wclcom the re· 
urn of Paul "Bugay" Muell r who 

Is r •('U P rating from a s vere at· 
ta •k of app ndicitls. A little lug· 
glng of th trays at mmons ought 
to hn e him back into "tip-top" 
sha p • In n tim . 

Shlftin' the spotlight to "down 
slate," th word li around that the 
join waH r •ally jumJ!ng down at 
th • 'a bins at D lmar, last Satur· 
day ntte. 

A t nding thiR gala affair wer 
Shirl •y King and Sunny Hardesty, 
June Thomp on and Don Ratledge, 
Mary Lou 'onnov r and Jim N II, 
Marilyn olw II with "Chi k" 
'arey, All J fT rson and G n 

L<'n - (how did you lik down 
stat•?), Peggy Ja k on with Fred 
13rown. and finall y, Ann Ferguson 
and Benny Hurl y. W under· 
stand that th manager of th 
'ahlns wa~> very ho~>p ltable 1n of· 

f •dn to how Shirley around the 
pia· . 

Sc1 op-of-th -w k: Blil Hugh s 
s ·clng Ell n arm! hael. Thus 
gat •s we ·om to th end of the 
"word f r th h rd" for this we k . 
Don't forg t to turn your pag 
way n xt w k. 

S. G. A. Relases 
1951-'52 Calendar 

Th s hoot cal ndar for the 1951· 
~2 s hoot y ar has been released 
by the S. G. A. N xt year Thanks· 
giving vacation will consist of 
'fhonksglvlng Day, November 22. 
Th hrlstmas vacation will be 
E> h l't n d one day b ginning at the 
c lo e of classes Dec mb r 20 and 
ndlng on January 2. 
Th •s sp clal f atur s have b n 

acid d b ·a us ". . . . th re mu t 
h nin ty school days In a semes· 
t r. Th nln ty days mus t be 
dlvld d into fift n Mondays, Tues· 
dnys, •tc. The only way that the -------.---- .. 

no other shirt in the world but 

VanHcusen~ 
RliO. T M. 

has the patented soft collar that 

Y#on't wrinkle ••• ever! 
p 

•• , has no inn r lining that can 

pe iall wo n. 

n "Comfort ont ur'' ollar. 

Q 
Van Heusen n· 

IUIO T . M. 

"the u· r/,f. mari«.t' S Jrls 
PHILLIP RP . , EW YORK 1, • Y. 
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Quality and Fash ion in Men's Wear 

LOUIS HOFFMAN & SONS 
56 E. MAIN STREET NEWARK 

Adll1ini ~> ll'atlon could m t this re· 
qulr m nt and also give us th 
w •ck· nd for Thanksgiving was to 
acid an extra w ek In Jun , thus 
having raduation on June 15. 
Y ur . . A. felt that the Student 
Body would pr f r to give up th 
long Thanksgiving w ek· nd and 
to hav hristmas vacation short· 
ened on day than to sp nd an 

xtra w k in June." 

R LE TO LIVE BY . . . 
"Look al rt, take note . If you 

look at your watch, don't stare at 
It unbelievingly and shake it.'' 

"Bring the profe sor newspaper 
clippings. Demonstrate diaTy in· 
terest and give him timely items 
to mention in class; J:>ring ln any 
clippings at random." 

"Laugh at his jokes. You can 
tell . . . If he looks up from his 
notes and smiles expectantly, he 
has made a funny." 

"Ask for outside reading. You 
don't have to read it. Just a k 
for lt." 

Taken from Northeas tern News, 
at Northeastern University, Bos· 
ton, Mass. 

* * * The DAILY TEXAN reports 
overhearing a co-ed remwrk about 
a passing couple, "It's a shame, I 
understand they HAD to get pin· 
ned." 

Freedom of the press hung in 
the balance for a time at Butler 
Univet' ity, when the student news
pap r was threatened with disci· 
plinary action for publishing the 
views of two queen candidates on 
wh ther girls should wear fal sies. 
Editors of the COLLEGIAN cre
ated a furor by cwrryl ng a bann r 
tory headlined "ELLEN A D 

w~n taketh~ 
litt\e one. 

HELE:-l ARE FIRM ANTI·F ALSI 
ANDIDATES." School authoritl 

wer particularly unhappy over 
the tory's subhead, which aid 
"Exp rt see win by a bu t." ' 

The AKRON BUCHTELITE. Uni
versity of Akron, reports a new 
way for modern educators to 
knock down formal barrleol"s be. 
tween profs and students. Fashion 
expert , says the paper, suggest 
the faculty dress more ca ually. 
For instance, a prof who has an 
eight o'clock class should show up 
one In a while attired in a smok· 
ing jacket or a bathrobe. Or an 
anatomy Instructor could wear a 
tie with a dig tive tract painted 
on H. 

* * * Headline from the McNeese State 
College CONTRABAND: 
"SURVEY SHOWS CONTRA T OF 

SEXES" 
Ed. note: Vive Ia difference! 

* * * F'rom the Eastern State News, 
Eastem I Jlinois State College: 

"One of the tragedies In thi age 
of unreason is the plight of the 
4-F, the man who because of some 
physical defect finds It impossible 
to become a member of one of the 
armed force ." 

Ed. note: C'est La Vie. 

THEY'R · both good basketball 
pla er . But if we were to 
judge them the way we judge 

tel phone quipment \l e'd take the 
m, 11 one. 

'You s e, telephone equipment oecu
pie valuable pac . u c co tl mate
rial . Paring down it ize help keep 
d " n the b t of telephone er icc. 

on size, came up with a new small 
type. When 600 of these new ampli
fiers are mounted on a frame two feet 
~ide a~d eleven feet high, they do a 
JOb wh1ch once required a roomful of 
equipment. Size was cut - but not 
performance 1 

ak voi amplifier . for ex mple. 
lllephonc engineer put th quceze 

This is one of many cases where the 
Bell •stem has made big things small 
to help keep the cost of telephone 
er ice low. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM ® 
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Alumni Group 
Hears Dr. Perkins 

Or Joh Perkins ~ill dell\'er 
to c. 

da~s of 1 3 . 
The reunl n committ , which I ' 

h~atled uy . E. Ta. lor of Wllmlng· 
wn. has an nounc d that alumni 
"111 attend tht· vat"" it) a nd two 
rre:-.hman alhl tic e ent. dul'ing 
the aft rn on and evening. Dinner 
rc ·er\·ution · al o will provide tick· 
ets for any of th se v nts, a cord· 
ing to Mr. Taylor·. 

Th athl ti · schedul 
lows: 

2 p. m., var lty fencing, Delaware 
v ·. Lehigh, In Carpent r Flelc! 
Hous ; 2 p. m. , freshman swim· 
mlng, Delaware vs. Fafayette, and 
:1 p. m.. varsity wlmming, Dela· 
ware vs. Lafayette, both in th Tay
lor· ymnasl um pool; 6:45 p. m., 
ft ·e hman ba k tball, Delaware vs. 
Hav rford, and :30, var tty ba · 
ketball, Delaware . Haverford, 
both in th Fi ld House. 

Reser·vations to the dinner must 
tJ r eived at the alumni office 
by Feb. 20, a cording to Mr. Tay
lor. Other members of the reunion 
committee ananging the banquet 
are: Harry C. Lawson, Dt·. Frank 
S. Skura, . Thomas Attix, James 
H. Hallett, Jr·., William E. Bird III, 
Joseph M. herpak, and William 
L. G r·ow, a ll of Wllmingtou . 

March 29, 30 Set 
For SGA Elections 

Thl · y at·, tudent Governm nt 
A. oclatlon, las and Club elec· 
1ions will be held at the same time 
as announced by the S. G. A. Vot· 
ing for lub officers at thi · time 
I · a new idea that will enable of· 
fie rs to b oriented before taking 
office. 

The el ctlo n days will b the 
29th and 30th of March, from 9:00 
a.m. to 3:00p.m. Candidate noml· 
nations must be in by March 9th 
with the picture and qualifications 
of the candidate. 

Jamieson And 

NOTICE 
The Institu£e of International 

Education pnbDshed a booklet 
about ummer tady Abroad 
1951, including many collDtries. 
The material is available in Dr. 
Dorn 's office. Please see Mrs. 
Lake there if you are Interested. 
(Agr. Ext. Bldg.) 

Your special attention is 
drawn to the fact that some 
foreign schools-in addition to 
the programs of the British, 
Irish and Canadian aniveralties 
-wlll conduct their courses en· 
tlrely in English. 

Tb cour es are indicated in 
detail in th above mentioned 
hooklet. 

Wm. B. Bridgewater 
Jeweler 

•Watches & Jewelry 
• Gifts & Silver 
• Repairing 

E. Main St. Newark 2-7641 

Fashions 
At Prices 

With 
That 

a FLAIR 
Are Fair 

Newark, Del. Elkton, Md. 

MY 
VALENTINE 
Sweet, isn't she? 
My, how we boch 
enjoy those deli· 
c i o u s , chocolaty 
TOOTSIE 
R 0 L L S! Try 
them yourself. At 
all candy counters. 

He Just Heard About Murray/ 

- ·-

NOTICE 
E tra copl of the 1~ Blu 

Hen will be on le In the Blue 
Hen ofll , Library Basement. 
Friday, F bruary 9. Th price 
wUl be 00. 

.---
~-

. 

Pre . of A. S.M. E. 
Speak at Dinner 

wson 1gar tt 

Number 11 ••• 
THE OPOSSUM 

"Thereby hangs 
a tale!" 

-~----

The cia clown went out on a limb and tri d to pr v 

cigarette mildn 

exhaJ 

by the qui k-tri k m thod! H tri d th fa t in hal , fa t 

t-a \ hiff a niff-and th y still J ft him up in th air! 

But th n he got hi ground. II I arn d that th r i.f 

a reliable way to di ov r how mild a igar tt an be! 

And that te t i ... 

The sensibl t t ... th 30-Day am I Mildn Te t 

which imply ask you tq try am Is a a teady moke-on a 

pack after pack, day af nap 

judgments n d d. ft r y u 'v amel -

and only Cam ls-for 30 day in your ' T·Zon · T lor Throat, 

T for Ta te , we b li ve you II know why ... 

More Peopl Smoke Camel 
than any other cigar He! 
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of Di tinction 
famous Bra .nds in 

Men' Clot4ffig-Slacks 
Jarmen Shoes 
ats-Outerwear 

Manhattan and Eagle Shirts 
Guaranteed Fit 

Look for Smart Style and Quality at 

M.URRAY'S TOGGERY 
~ewar , Delaware 173 E. MAIN STREET ..... k 

Formal Wear to Hire 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Delaware's Own Sunday Newspaper 

STATE and LOCAL NEWS 

FASHIONS & SOCIAL EVENTS 

LATE SPORTS RESULTS 

~bt ~unbap g;tar 
, ••••••............ 

"EASIEST TEST . IN THE· BOOK" AS IT MIGHT 
BE SEEN 
IN LIFE 

TULANE STUDENT J\M OWENS '52 MAKES TOBACCO GROWERS 
M\LDNESS TEST, THE TEST YOU CAN MAKE YOURSELF 

SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS-th y d ·rook 
mil r, and th y l av NO PLf:.ASANT AFTER-TA n;. 
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